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the discretion of the Coast Guard Pa-
trol Commander, all vessels may re-
sume normal operations. 

(3) The Captain of the Port Charles-
ton will issue a Marine Safety Informa-
tion Broadcast Notice to Mariners to 
notify the maritime community of the 
special local regulations and the re-
strictions imposed. 

(c) Dates. These regulations become 
effective annually from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
EDT each day, on the third Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday of May, unless 
otherwise specified in the notice to 
mariners. 

[CGD07–98–013, 63 FR 26454, May 13, 1998, as 
amended by USCG–2006–25556, 72 FR 36327, 
July 2, 2007] 

§ 100.734 Annual Gasparilla Marine 
Parade; Hillsborough Bay, Tampa, 
FL. 

(a) Regulated Area. A regulated area 
is established consisting of all waters 
of Hillsborough Bay and its tributaries 
north of 27°51′18″ north latitude and 
south of the John F. Kennedy Bridge. 
The regulated area includes the fol-
lowing in their entirety: Hillsborough 
Cut ‘‘D’’ Channel, Seddon Channel, and 
the Hillsborough River south of the 
John F. Kennedy Bridge. All coordi-
nates referenced use datum: NAD 83. 

(b) Special local regulations. 
(1) Entrance into the regulated area 

is prohibited to all commercial marine 
traffic from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. EST on 
the day of the event. 

(2) The regulated area is a ’’no wake‘‘ 
zone. 

(3) All vessels within the regulated 
area shall stay 50 feet away from and 
give way to all officially entered ves-
sels in parade formation in the 
Gasparilla Marine Parade. 

(4) When within the marked channels 
of the parade route, vessels partici-
pating in the Gasparilla Marine Parade 
may not exceed the minimum speed 
necessary to maintain steerage. 

(5) Jet skis and vessels without me-
chanical propulsion are prohibited 
from the parade route. 

(6) Northbound vessels in excess of 80 
feet in length without mooring ar-
rangements made prior to the date of 
the event are prohibited from entering 
Seddon Channel unless the vessel is of-
ficially entered in the Gasparilla Ma-

rine Parade. All northbound vessels in 
excess of 80 feet without prior mooring 
arrangements and not officially en-
tered in the Gasparilla Marine Parade 
must use the alternate route through 
Sparkman Channel. 

(7) Vessels not officially entered in 
the Gasparilla Marine Parade may not 
enter the Parade staging area box 
within the following coordinates: 
27°53′53″ N 082°27′47″ W 27°53′22″ N 
082°27′10″ W 27°52′36″ N 082°27′55″ W 
27°53′02″ N 082°28′31″ W 

(c) Enforcement period. This section 
will be enforced from 9 a.m. until 2:30 
p.m. EST, annually on the last Satur-
day in the month of January. 

[CGD07–05–156, 71 FR 76153, Dec. 20, 2006] 

§ 100.736 Annual Fort Myers Beach air 
show; Fort Myers Beach, FL. 

(a)(1) Regulated Area. The regulated 
area is formed by the following coordi-
nates; point 1: 26°28′08″ N, 81°59′15″ W 
south to point 2: 26°27′37″ N, 81°59′39″ W 
east to point 3: 26°25′45″ N, 81°55′34″ W 
north to point 4: 26°26′14″ N, 81°55′22″ W 
and west along the contour of the shore 
to point 5: 26°27′52″ N, 81°58′04″ W to 
original point 1: 26°28′08″ N, 81°59′15″ W. 
All coordinates referenced use datum: 
NAD 83. 

(2) Air Box Area. The air box area is 
contained within the regulated area 
and is formed by the following coordi-
nates; point 1: 26°27′34″ N, 81°58′22″ W 
south to point 2: 26°27′07″ N, 81°58′39″ W 
east to point 3: 26°26′15″ N, 81°56′36″ W 
north to point 4: 26°26′42″ N, 81°56′22″ W 
and west to original point 1: 26°27′34″ N, 
81°58′22″ W. All coordinates referenced 
use datum: NAD 83. 

(b) Special local regulations. (1) Vessels 
and persons are prohibited from enter-
ing the air box area defined in para-
graph (a)(2) of this section. 

(2) No vessel may anchor/moor or 
transit within the regulated area de-
fined in paragraph (a)(1) of this section, 
with the exception of vessel transit 
permitted in the marked channel as set 
forth in paragraph (b)(3) of this section. 

(3) Vessels entering and exiting 
Matanzas Pass Channel will be allowed 
to transit using the marked channel 
only at Matanzas Pass Channel day 
beacon #3 (26°25′54″ N, 82°58′12″ W, 
LLNR 16365) and #4 (26°26′06″ N, 82°57′48″ 
W, LLNR 16370) but may not linger 
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within the regulated area. All coordi-
nates referenced use datum: NAD 83. 

(c) Dates. This section will be en-
forced annually on the second consecu-
tive Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of 
May from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

[CGD07–05–012, 70 FR 29197, May 20, 2005] 

§ 100.740 Annual Offshore Super Series 
Boat Race; Fort Myers Beach, FL. 

(a) Regulated area. (1) The regulated 
area is formed by the following coordi-
nates; point 1: 26°27′43″N, 81°58′22″W 
south to point 2: 26°27′05″N, 81°58′37″W 
east to point 3: 26°25′39″N, 81°55′46″W 
north to point 4: 26°26′14″N, 81°55′22″W 
and west to original point 1: 26°27′43″N, 
81°58′22″W. All coordinates referenced 
use datum: NAD 83. 

(2) The spectator line is formed by 
the following coordinates; point 1: 
26°26′53″N, 81°58′27″W east to point 2: 
26°25′32″N, 81°53′57″W. All coordinates 
referenced use datum: NAD 83. 

(b) Special local regulations. (1) Non- 
participant vessels and persons are pro-
hibited from entering the regulated 
area as defined in paragraph (a)(1) of 
this section. 

(2) All vessel entering and exiting 
Matanzas Pass Channel shall proceed 
cautiously and take early action to 
avoid close-quarters situations until fi-
nally past and clear of the regulated 
area. 

(3) Anchoring is only permitted sea-
ward of the spectator line as defined in 
paragraph (a)(2) of this section. 

(c) Enforcement Dates. This section 
will be enforced annually from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. EDT on the second consecu-
tive Saturday and Sunday of June. 

[CGD 07–05–019, 70 FR 34659, June 15, 2005] 

§ 100.801 Annual Marine Events in the 
Eighth Coast Guard District. 

The following regulations apply to 
the marine events listed in Table 1 of 
this section. These regulations will be 
effective annually, for the duration of 
each event listed in Table 1. Annual no-
tice of the exact dates and times of the 
effective period of the regulation with 
respect to each event, the geographical 
area, and details concerning the nature 
of the event and the number of partici-
pants and type(s) of vessels involved 
will also be published in local notices 

to mariners. Sponsors of events listed in 
Table 1 of this section must submit an ap-
plication each year in accordance with 33 
CFR 100.15. 

(a) The Coast Guard may patrol the 
event area under the direction of a des-
ignated Coast Guard Patrol Com-
mander. The Patrol Commander may 
be contacted on Channel 16 VHF-FM 
(156.8 MHz) by the call sign 
‘‘PATCOM.’’ 

(b) All persons and vessels not reg-
istered with the sponsor as partici-
pants or official patrol vessels are con-
sidered spectators. The ‘‘official patrol 
vessels’’ consist of any Coast Guard, 
state or local law enforcement and 
sponsor provided vessels assigned or 
approved by the Commander, Eighth 
Coast Guard District, to patrol the 
event. 

(c) Spectator vessels desiring to tran-
sit the regulated area may do so only 
with prior approval of the Patrol Com-
mander and when so directed by that 
officer and will be operated at a no 
wake speed in a manner which will not 
endanger participants in the event or 
any other craft. 

(d) No spectator shall anchor, block, 
loiter, or impede the through transit of 
participants or official patrol vessels in 
the regulated area during the effective 
dates and times, unless cleared for 
entry by or through an official patrol 
vessel. 

(e) The Patrol Commander may for-
bid and control the movement of all 
vessels in the regulated area. When 
hailed or signaled by an official patrol 
vessel, a vessel shall come to an imme-
diate stop and comply with the direc-
tions given. Failure to do so may result 
in expulsion from the area, citation for 
failure to comply, or both. 

(f) Any spectator vessel may anchor 
outside the regulated area specified in 
Table 1 of this section, but may not an-
chor in, block, or loiter in a navigable 
channel. 

(g) The Patrol Commander may ter-
minate the event or the operation of 
any vessel at any time it is deemed 
necessary for the protection of life or 
property. 

(h) The Patrol Commander will ter-
minate enforcement of the special reg-
ulations at the conclusion of the event. 
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